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[P.diddy:] It's another one of them bad boy bands.
Ooh ooh ooh ooo ooo yea...oh oh oh oh oh oh.
Theres no other love, theres nobody else im thinking of
only you baby. Your special how could I ever forget you
and let the moment slip away we've in it for a while and
i just wanna take you away. You got me doing things I
never do, I cant stop feining and dreaming about you,
and about your love it feels so real to me you know
what to say and you know just what to do come get me.

[Chorus]
What you got for me (oooh) I wanna see I've been
waiting way too long (got me losing my cool) dont know
what I'm go do (what im go do) you got me going, you
got me going hey!
I cant wait alone my anxiety is building up moments
turn into hours and hours to days and my mind can
someone tell me the time I dont wanna wait in vain and
i dont wanna heal with the pain.You got me doing
things I never do I cant stop feining and dreaming
about you and about your love it feels so real to me.
You know what to say and you know just what to do
come get me.

[Chorus x2]

[Bridge]
So beautiful (so beautiful) wont you let go (wont you let
go) I wanna know see I gotta know if your ready for a
moment so special (baby I dont think your ready) and
I'll pull you closer I dont wanna let you go (I dont wanna
let you go) just let me be (let me be) all that you need
(be all that you need) you got that thing that im falling
im ready (evrything im falling for) ready to give you my
love (my love) you already know it girl you got me
going baby you got me going.

[Chorus]
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